(Ad Principiam Virginem) he gives a more systematic interpretation of the whole psalm. In that letter Jerome makes a point of ascertaining who in the various parts of the psalm are the speaker and the person addressed: First it is the Holy Ghost who speaks to the King-Bridegroom ; exin persona Patris inducitur loquentis ad sponsam Filii sui et cohortantis eam, ut veteris gentilitatis et idolatriae errore contempto...
(65,16). The father who exhorts is therefore God the Father (cp. also 65,17: filia ad quam Deus loquitur); the daughter who is exhorted is the bride of his Son. Furthermore both 22,1 and 65,16 show that the father she is to forget is the Devil, the "original father",4 of whom we all are by nature.5 Ep. 22,1 therefore does not refer to a father who says to his own daughter that she is to forget her father. And the translation accordingly ought not to be: a father exhorts his daughter, but: a father exhorts a daughter. On the strength of this interpretation it may be safely assumed, firstly that Jerome in Ep. 22,4 by the words ille qui in paradiso deliciarum nutritus est, likewise means Lucifer, and secondly that he is thinking of Ezekiel 28,13.
As to the form, the rendering of Ezekiel's words in Ep. 22,4 deviates indeed from that in the Comm. in Ezechielem. The former reads: in
